
Artist Reception TODAY, 10:30-11 a.m. in Founders’ Hall: See Collage Paintings by Anita 

Markley and meet the artist.   

Executive Board Meeting Mon., Jan. 11, at 7 p.m. in the sanctuary. 

Food, Fun, and Fellowship! Wed. Jan. 13 Winter soup—meat and vegetarian--plus salad, cheese, 

bread, dessert, and birthday cake!. Rebecca Gant is our guest chef. Cleanup help appreciated, as 

always! After dinner: adult enrichment classes, youth meeting, choir, and more. All welcome! 

All Aboard! We now have a name for our little but mighty train that 

represents this year’s stewardship campaign – Success Express! We will 

celebrate Stewardship Sunday on Jan. 31 with music, entertainment, 

and a surprise from our RE kids! All aboard for a community pot luck after 

the program and service! Pulled pork sandwiches will be served along with 

sides and desserts. It is always fun sharing a meal with our beloved 

community. 

Social Action/Justice Team We need a treasurer on this team!  If anyone is interested, please 

contact Barb Johnston 816.812.6725, or bwjohnston3579@gmail.com., or let someone on the team 

know.  You are always welcome to attend a meeting, normally on the fourth Saturday of the month--

and you don't have to volunteer to be the treasurer! 

Evening of Music Wed., Feb. 17: Chicago acoustic duo Sugar Still features conservatory-trained 

violinist/vocalist Sarah Blick and acclaimed Wisconsin singer-songwriter Charlie Cheney share a love 

of Americana, roots music, Bluegrass, and gypsy jazz--traveling the country with songs of love, loss, 

and whiskey.  Tickets on sale 10:30-11 on Sundays through Feb. 14, $10 prior to the show, or $15 at 

the door.  

Buy Your Gift Cards Today Make your shopping easier while boosting our treasury. Buy Hy-Vee, 

Checkers, and Merc gift cards today and use them for your grocery purchases, gas at Hy-Vee or 

Zarco stations. Use your accumulated points and the loyalty cards for gas. Also, use your gift cards 

at the supermarket to buy gift cards for other stores, such as Target, Amazon.com, etc. Every 

$100 card you get from the UFL puts $6 in our treasury. Last year we earned over $7,000. 

Amazon Link for Your Online Shopping: Members, friends, and visitors to the UFL Web site who 

buy items from Amazon can support the UFL. A link on the UFL home page connects directly to the 

Amazon Web site. For purchases, including gift cards, Amazon donates to the UFL. 

January Community Connection: Lawrence Social Services League has served Lawrence and 

Douglas County since 1863. Members of the community are referred to the SSL by other local 

service organizations to receive discounted or free goods. The SSL also operates a vision program, 

which, with the cooperation of local optometrists, provides free eye exams and eyeglasses to school 

children and adults. 
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Lost and Found: Have you lost something at the Fellowship? Look in the cupboard under the 

counter in the lobby. 

Pastoral Care Associates: Valerie Roper, 785.979.8339 or vgracev@sunflower.com or Rev. Jill 

Jarvis, 816.853.6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com. 

Minister’s Hours: contact Rev. Jill Jarvis for an appointment. 816.853.6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com 

Deadlines: Announcement items: Wed., email to: ufloffice@sunflower.com. 

UFL e-mail Communication: Has your e-mail address recently changed? Are you receiving weekly e-

blasts from the UFL? If not, please let us know: ufloffice@sunflower.com or 842-3339.   
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